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The t(lUOWing was published in Virginia bilt factions seeking to carrie ~I~ ..... ,l • JQ~ to ~l~gc;e. Yet con~ideringe their
Magazine ofHisiory&: Biography,'V. 8, mther for their pwen eodes then either
~~mu,I, ,~~s~ tlle d~""'lbil~tje of "
67-435 (Virginia Hi'ltoricaI Magazine,'" 'seekinge the general1 good or doinge
ALFORD to speake for himselfe, and
pp, 30-32), The extract wa." included in a right to particuler men, ~d fQr th~ it" <: _' bo~e muepit c<;>ncerne!l the justice of,
collection of Alforo infonnation'given to much concerneth the Justice of the (! ~., ~e Couqu-ey for the Ipvestig~tion of the
AAFA by HowardAlfonl of Progress,
Colonie, I will instance one perticuler'tO~' truth; besiae the taking awny the gl.xxJ
MS. (Alford in upperc.'lse added,)
your LOrUship, which is this:
name and reputation of the said
, '.,.
" '
,
''/:'(}j: , AI,.~O~ for e~er:I caused a.ca.o;e.
Letter from Sir John Harvey There wa." latehe a difference handled In thereof to be dmwne and delrul! to
c:ourte; touchinge a cow cnIfei.~ven by.. punish him accordinge to their censures
to Viscount Dorchester,
,C'lptain William Pierce to a~lUi(~4/~'~ \Jlitill ~tter c<;>nsidernti()nIllight be, '
;J
"
" ",
cowkeeper of his, which guiftwa.{I;"""·J··; ~tillceri,;
Secretary of State
'proYe<J,by divers witnesses; &rKl, m~e : ,. " ' ,
.'
2 April, 163 ~ :A+PQRD deposed it \va'! in 'pane' of the . , .. Of mMie like J<\sh proceedings of theirs
Right Honorable:
!' :
\~ag~~:~'f the s<lid lietVant, where upon an I might acqri'iant your L~mJshipp but I'
\
' ,i ,~),{d~r,~a" m.'¥J~ that wherea'l the Sc'lid
h.'lve bin (I te.1.te) to troublesome in this,
I have written unto,their Lordshipps of !; calt~ ~n given, was since growen to be I therethre forbeare the rest~ Hwnblie '
tile boorUe conceming the st.'lte and'
ncoweand hath hnd two Calves; that me'·: ' beseeching your Lordshpp if in this or
condition of the Colonie, a'l "h1soe of the ' i said Captnin Pierce should deliver the
any parte thereof I fajle in Judgement, I(}
PUblique Cabbell, in two letters, the·
said, cowe with her en<.. .rease/Thiscause ,ti la'lsist myw~1knes.I;, not being bred a .
t>eing~ ngrtip reviewed. the Ia:.'it'OOUttepU ~1)Ii\wyer, I hope your LordshipI' silil:e you
corpies Whereof'! have sent to your
Lortlshipps penL'I~L11, hwnblie entreating: thes..'lid ALFORD being calletl,,14lil :nU ui ( {,tirst~pleasedt<nake notice of me, never
the contillu~U1ce of your noble favoures,' ,F, : thereunto, he was questionedb,fC.'lptairi ;,- '~heI~ me~ til be ambitious or vaine·., ' . "
towards m~ and ~'lt you ,Will ,be pleao;ed, ' ,;,Mathe.~. (Wo ,~~~~,r~n hiiil to speak?" :gl~~~u~, a~that r should de.~ire to live
to utke Notice of the peruculers
more th.'Ul cometh to tilS share), how he
here as Governor topredommate or "
followillgc, and more e~d.'l1Iieof tht;•• l'.. llmewe.that th3t caJIe wali giye~ jq parte
prefer mineownepertil:ularbefore the'
,c.layliegriefe thm ~rplexetJ.t· ~e,thr~m~ll~; ~pf the,,~~~ serv~t),w,,~e~,;:~IY>, .. ~' l~~~e.rollJl~X~',()~'irith~Ie:~'Itmeasure '
Ule waywardnesand OppOSitions of th()Ser made.an~~er~'ltthe~d ~Neant tould,neglect·~~ ot hlsM~lestlesconunandes
ot" Ule Counsell ..gainst mJ, lseeldnge'I, ,I;
'~him ~(~;!U!(1.;t:._thafwhen
CaPWne
Pierce b~ '<'or the instructions of their l:.<lrdshipps (if
:"'" ::_<,." , J;, - t
'1;:.
'".
oillie his
Majestieshonor'anume;:>\,·"~t': /hk~bi~;s..1i9'SerylUlt, the Sc'li<J ALFORD
~mie tlr which mightjustlic be laid to my
,
.. "
_ , . " , : , : ..
..
adv;u)(;cmel1t of this countrey,;forinstead:pe.~ngc= iiftiKitclnogendjoininge neere :oX! "chatge)l were not worthiet<l be either'
they'stMd ,~;;ir:,~,,; {tIW,' ". ':,'where'~~,Gai'ti\in
Pierce
wa'llU " ,pitied or respected; I·h.'lve herein (a'l .
of givinge me a'l.'Iisl.wce;'
"
'," ,-, _<·:":-'i..,<:L:;,,J'\:'-:'~"\'~;~':;"'''1,h':~'V'·
,~;'''' .,,:t
~;I'"
contesting ~mo disputingemy nUtp<lntie,." Jh~, ..•....'.. . nl!;~ng~;qe h~aflJe c.'lpt.:'lin preswninge upon your Lord.'Ihipp's
averrillge th<lt I ~an.d(;eno~ingebut!;\,,'·,Pi~C§;ily:rtp¢tq~i1rgi~e:fh~ a ~owe
honomble favoures always co~fered '
. upon me), emboldened myself to make
what they shall adVise me, and that my:,1;':':: .\calfe);~po~;'!Vhlc~the,s3JdC.'1I1tame
power exteqd\?th noe fur~et then /1 mtreig;,Ma~~~~,.~~i~~(1.~~, s;.tid ~FORD and, ";mowne unto you the miserable' state
c;L'Itiuge voice, nOlwithst.'Uldin~e his/j:;' ~~~}Ul . ~~~a~~o~ttedWilfull
wherein I live, chietly through the
! 111;~je.'ltics ~ratious1~tter for~7,
~,~,i~! r~~lj
. ':~~~~~~~.8 :~y opinion,
ave.rsnes of ~ose from ~hom I expected
str~lIgthel1lUge ~lfl~Y,c.0ml~lS";lP~, ~'~~~:' ;~~)r~
,,. Jt.h~ S~~~Il.'lCII,
]I: ,a'lSlSl<ll~Ct;, t~)r,(~LS?<>d IS, my reco,"d)" ~
which 1have otten shewed them, an<1"·'~i,Whe,r~lI;f,~r.lUtrJlI;nO~ re4uued
,h.'lVeot(en e«mest.\ie desued U10se of the
.' th:it by h.islru~i~stiesspec4~lcPlrunmldli:,;~,!?<~'<~'N~~~~~~·
·~\~~W I;, "c;()~~eUt~14;lt~~~ ~ght. be perfec~, ..
s!loulddoejustice t(l'allmen, nor; =~g"'!;\~9~;,rO~'1~qt~~~,""""i,'\ .~~j., )1Dl1gehetwlxt us, and thm not by
~paringe thoseof tI1e.Cpl;lij~llthht,~ijrpri~ l~!!~t~,~~J~.t~;;~2~j,,~r.~~~<;~~~~,~' , "€spect~ or priv~te endes might breede
Jutlgemt:nt I should flnde to be of(eilders: then at the lXlor'de,' Wlthoutlimie ~Xffirij. ., discenuon ormlsconcerte amongst us,
A wppie of which letter! formerlie, sent ,n.'l~0~ or c(msiderntion of tbe~u~~()r:!r ,\ ,~,u~that ,with anun.-mirrwp,s, cmt~t:ntwe
your LordshipI'. I C<'Ul conceave noe
'the inaI'ilitieof the s..'lid ALFqRD I ,.. .;;\,n;tigh~,withalal:ri.tie pel1'~>nn his
other rea'l<lD ()f their MaJignite against' ,'~i~ge~()t~Ie, to expres~bim~elfor, '~~iestie' .'I, S~n.'ice, .,
me butthm 1studie to avoid such' ,
speWce 10 hlsowne beh.'l1fe,whith pne,> '. ", ,
,
misproceeding of selfwill CJ(lVenunent ," ' voiCe ceri~Ui-e<J rum to stine;'(in iJie ,... , " , 'B~t all are to i)(>e pqrpose, for alllbe
:L~ fonncrlie have bin pmc
...ti.o;ed 'amongst~' :, ~i,lIoiie'With his eare.s nayled;' nn<J an -~
comtbrt'l found wa.'I t(> he scorned tbr "/"
them, n,r I cml discemenothinge in them 'in.~(,-rlpti<ln'()f his faulK At this I wa'l ' J,
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Co. C. 4th LA Infantty
Present on Rolls to Dec. 1861.
Thomas Alford Private
Entered: May 11,1861; New Orle.ws
Co. A. 2nd LA Infantty
Rollo; from Nov. 1861, to Jun, 1862.
"Detached to Q. M. Depot at Young's
Mills" Roll for July and Aug., 1862,
"Discbargal Aug 18th 1862, under Act·
Entitled Conscription Act"

l

Present on Roll to Dec. 31, 1861. Roll
for MaYmld June,18(i2."Ab~t
Promoted from Ranks May 8th, 1862 to
1st Corpl. Absent Sick." Roll forJuly ,
and Aug. 1862. "Absent Sick at Hospl.,
Since June IOth'1862. Age 21." Rolls
from Sept, 1862 to.Aug 31,1864, state
"Present" Roll for Sept- 1,1864 to Feb.
28,1865. Deserted Oct 30,1864; near
'.
Florence, AL.

,.,.
WiUiam Alford Private " "

Thos. R. Alford Private

Entered: May 17, 1861; New Orleans
Co. B. 3rd LA Infantty
Present on all Rolls to Dec., 1861. Roll
for May and June 1862, "Absent
Wounded. In Hospl. at Columbus,
Miss." Rolls fmm July 31; 1862 to Feb.
1863. "Present." Federal Rolls of
Prisoners of War C'.aptured at Milldnle ' .
Hospl., MS, May 20, 1863. ~'Sent to
Memphis, Tenn., May 25th, 1863.
FOfWd. to Delaware, Del. June 15th,
1863. Died in Hospl. at FortDelaware
Aug. 6th. 1863.
W. B. Alford Private
Entered: Apr. 7, 1862; New Orleans
Co. G. 26th LA Infantty
Present on Rolls to Oct., 1862. Fweral
Rolls of Prisoners ofWar f'.aptureO and
Paroled Vicksburg, MS,July 4, 1863.
On Rolls of Prisoners of War Paroled
Natehitoehe.'1, LA June 14, 1865. Res.
Sabine Par. LA
W. H. Alfor~ 3rd Sergt
Entered: May 17, 1861; New Orleans
Co. C. 3rd LA Infantty
Presem on all Roll'l to Oct 1861.

W. H. AUford Private
Entered: Not recordal I reported
Co. A. 14th LA Infantty
Faleral Rolls of Prisoners of War.
C.aptured at Gettysburg, PA July 4,1863.
Sent to Fort Delaware, DE. Paroled and
Transfd. to City Pt for Exchange Murch
7,1865.
W. J. Alford Private
Entered: Dec. II, 1861; Camp Moore
Co. C. 19th LA Infantty

Entered: Jul27, 1861; New Orlean'!
Co.A.14th LA Infantty
Roll dated Aug. 31, 1861. "Absent. Sick.
Knoxville, Tenn." Rolls from Nov 1861
to Feb.· 1862 "Present Extra Duty at
Sawmill Since Nov. 1st 1861.",Rolls
from June 1862 to April 1863. "Absent
Wounded June 27thY Federal RqUs of
Prisoners oeWar C'.aptured and . ,
Wounded at Gettysburg, PA, July 4, '
1863. Reed. at Fort Delaware, DE, Aug
_1863 from Fort McHenry, MD.
Pamled and Forwd. to City Pt., Va. for
Exchange March 7, 1865. Reed. at
James River, VA, March 10. to 12, 1865
and Exchanged.
".' : " ' , '.
William Alfred Private ,
. '
Entered: Aug 19, 1861; New Orleans, LA
Co. D. 3nl21st LA Infantty (Kennedy's)
Present on Rolls to Oct 31, 1861.
William B. Alford Private
Entered: Nov 10, 1862; Covington, LA
Co. C. Miles Legion LA Vols.
RoIL'I of Prisoners ofWar CaptureO ll1
C'lfeensburg, LA, Nov 10, 1864. Sent to
New Orleans, LA, Nov. 23,1864. Reed.
at Ship Island, MS, Dec. 13,1861.
Transfd to Vicksburg, MS, May I, 1865.
Pamlal at Camp Town.~d May 6, 1865.

_ _' Alfred Drununer
Entered: Not recor<1al I reported
Co. F. Orleans Grds, Regl. LA Militia
On· Roll not dated. ..
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my good meaninge, a'l this be.'U'er can
acquainte your LordshiPI', who knoweth
and bath seen my troubles. I therefore
humblie.be.'1eech your LordshiPI'
accordinge to your wonted nobelness 10
me ward, that you will vouchsafe to
acquainte his Majestie with the
perticulers hereof andentreate his,
highness on my behalfe, that he will be
tratiously pleased to strengthen my
commission accorilinge to his said
Majestie's gratious letter, and signifie the
same under his private seale. 'ThaI the
place of Governor and the oath of
Councellors may be made known and
ilistinguisbal. And whereas I fonnerlie
humblie intreated your honour to move
his Majestieto comp.'\.'1sionate my
wantes, which at this time doe oppresse
mee more grievouslie, I beinge thereby
made contemptible soe that (my miserie
pre.'1sing mee), I lUn inforced more
earnestlie to implore your Lordshipp's
aid inregarde towards all my charges in
coming hither and my being here. I have
not receival on t~U1hing for my relief.
Thus baving laid open to Your
LordshiPI' the depUl of my atllictions
and the true sUite of things here, I
humblie begg your Lordshipp's ,L,sis
t.wce, and craving pardon for my
boldness, I rest,
Your Lordshipp's humble ServlUll,
at your COlmUldes,

rea~ie

(Signed) JOHN HARVEY.
Virginia, Apriles 2, 1631.
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